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FUSL000013 
l 1 '~· J ~~ ·~ 
STATE OF NEW YORK DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS AND COMiVIUNITY SUPERVISION 
PAROLE BOARD REPORT 
GREEN HAVEN CORRECTIONAL FACILITY 
PAROLE BOARD TYPE/ DATE: REAPPEARANCE NOVEMBER 20 IS 
NAME: RECEIVED DATE: - CMC: A (gj B 0 
DIN: - NYSID: - FBI: -
PE DATE: 03/24/2014 CR DATE: NONE MEDATE: LIFE 
PRS: Q__ years PV NT: Yes0 No~ TIME ON PAROLE: N/A TIME SERVE 
CRIMES OF COMMITMENT, FELONY CLASSES, SENTENCE, PLEA OR VERDICT, COMMl 
MURDER 2ND A-I 2 counts 25-00-00/99-99-99 8/26/1985 v 
Manslaughter I B 08-04-00/25-00-00 8/26/1985 v 
Rape l B 08-04-00/25-00-00 8/26/1985 v 
Robbery I B 08-04-00/25-00-00 8/261l985 v 
Robbery 1 c 05-00-00115-00-00 8/26/1985 v 
Assault 2 D 02-00-00/04-00-00 9/l2/1989 p 
AGGREGATE TERM 00-30-00 00 TO LIFE 
EEC: ISSUED0 DENIED0 NON-CERTIFlABLEfl-INELIGIBLE I Nl Al2$] 
OFFICIAL STATEMENTS: JUDGE- Yes0 No(gj DA - ·s(gj o0 DEF ATTY- Yes0 Nol2$l 
( 4TENCING MINUTES: Yes[gj NoD IF NO, . (S) REQUESTED: Received for 58941 
Unavailablefor C-89-086 
CO-DEFENDANT: NAME/NYSID STATUS 
none 
DETAILED PRESENT OFFENSE: Ind # 58941: On - at approximate!~ 
subject attempted to rob an 83 year old female at knifepoint in the parking lot of a bank. The robbery \vas 
victim hit the car's horn. { 
On - between approximately 
strangled a 27 year old victim, prior to 
subject raped, robbed at knifepoint ~pd 
C- 89-806: Assault 2"d from Misbehavior Report at Coxsackie Correctional 2/3/89; no PSI available. 
OFFENDER STATEMENT: The subject was interviewed by this writer on J0/19/15 at Green Haven Corre9tional Ft,~ility. 
[ '1jcct reaffirmed his previous .statement: He admits guilt for the offenses . "at the time of the crime I was a t~rrible pej·son, 
<. ·/ 1s no excuse for my behav1or.'' : 
"I had serious issues that were never addressed from the past, l came to prison and have addressed my issues t!) get bett~r. I have 
everything I need for a successful reentry." · 
CRIMINAL HISTORY: Warrant: Yes0 No~ 
IF YES, EXPLAIN: 
NEW YORK STATE - SEE ATTACHED PBCHR 
ICE: Yes0 No~ 
JUVENILE: Yes[gj NoD OUT OF STATE: YesD No[gj FEDERAL: YesD NolZ] 
IF YES, EXPLAIN: .Sn: ··~~1- 'i3~hCivivt:!'. 
CERTIFICATE OF RELIEF: Eligible0 Ineligible~ Youthful OffenderO 
INTERPRETER NEEDED: Yes0 Nol2$) lF YES, LANGUAGE: 
PROPOSED RESIDENCES: 
PRIMARY: ALTERNATE: 
PROPOSED EMPLOYMENT: Subject has a job offer to wprk-with his brother 
Letter or assurance in file. Secondly, a job working wi th his cousin 
His main goal is to go though Exodus to get a counseling · 
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H. Saldana, tnc - !j~!f/;5 Date: 
FUSL000013 
. \ 
I i · . .._..J 
... .._.,.../' 
CONFIDENTIALREJ>ORT: REAPPEARANCE NOVEMBER 2015 
OFFENDE R NAME: DIN: NY SID : 
CONFIDENTIAL FILE: Yes~ No[] 
SUPERVISION AND INVESTIGATION CONCERNS: Subject has a history of alcohol abuse and used before the IO. 
History of seriously assaultive and violent behavior. 
In 1985 at Nassau County Correctional Center subject was found with a handcuff key between his buttocks. 
Subject is proposing to reside with his mothe n a 2 s tory family ho 
•• tf ll - - - • • ~ I reside 111 the b t t I U . I t t 
others name is residing with him is h 
• Alternate proposa] would be a 3 story house owned by a fri 
Subject would also live with his mother here. 
relocate from CA prior to inmate's release. 
AO: Nassau Area Office 250 Fulton Ave 2 11° Fl, Hempstead NY 11550 
ACTIVE OR P RIO R ORDE RS OF P ROTECTION: Yes0 No~ 
If Yes, Dales of OOP: , Expiration Dates: 
Name(s)/Relationship(s): 
PAST BEHAVIORS: Subject has a lengthy criminal history. As a juvenile, resident was placed in 1979 at 
the age of 14 as a JD for stealing an automobile. During that year he also was arrested for 3 other minor larcenous offeuses that 
resulted in I probation and a suspended sentence . Since becoming an adult, he was arrested in J98J on 2 separate occa~ions for 
;r.cn.nses of assault, CPCS 7th Degree and having an open container. Two cases were dismissed and he was given a I year jai l 
\ .1 on I of them as a YO for assault 2 conviction. In 1982, an arrest for DWI resulted in a violation conviction . His ~rrest 
pattern continued unabated as he was convicted of assault 3 in 1984 and placed on Probation for 3 years. Tha~ crime inyol ved 
him assaulting an individual with a baseball bat causing a severe head injury. -
Juvenile History: 
5179 JD Petition (Menacing) I 0/19179- Dismissed in satisfaction 
4/13179 JD Petition (Petit Larceny) 7 I 17179- Dismissed in satisfaction 
317179 JD Petition (Unauthorized use of motor vechile) 7/17179- JD Judgement suspended in lieu of placement 
4/13178 JD Petition (Criminal Mischief 4, Petit Larceny) 11/3/78 JD Probation, 7117179 Discharged as unimproved 
HISTO RY OF COMMUNITY SUPERVISION: Sentenced to 3 years probation on 03/26/1984- arrested for IO on 
3/29/1984. . 
[ "'' "ELLIGENCE INFORMATION: Gang affiliation I Tattoos I Information from Bureau Special Services (BSS): 
L .,;'TOOS:UNFINISHED RIBBON ON LEFT SHOULDER. 
SEX OFFENDER H ISTORY: Yes~ NoD Tf Yes, Risk Level : 10- RAPE I ST; not leveled yet 
MENTAL HEALTH: Level 3 OMI-I Evaluations (dates/ diagnosis) : See OMH MSE in file 
MEDICAL CONCERNS: Yes0 No~ 
If Yes, Explain: 
DISCHARGE PLAN: : Yes0 NoD 
Level 3 
FAMILY INF~: Subject reported that his mother's name is cun·ently residing in - His 
father's name is--who is deceased. He is not legally married and has no children. He reported that he has a:good 
relationship with his family. · 
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE IDSTORY: none notecf 
Active or Prior Orders of Protection: YesO No~ 
If Yes, Dates of OOP: , Expiration Dates: 
Name(s)/Relationship(s): 
FINANCIAL INFORMATIO N: As of 10/22/15 there is $186.42 in account. 
VICTIM INFORMATION: Check all applicable. 
Stranger: Adult~ 65 and Over(g] Under 180 Under 130 
Non-s tranger : AdultO 65 and OverO Under 180 Under 130 
Non-stranger's Victim's Relationship to Offender: 
GrandparentD ParenrD SpouseD Child0 SiblingO 
AuntO UncleO CousinO Girlfriend/BoyfriendO 
' ; I 
\ \ J 
-.._,_./ 
Non-S\stranger Other: 0 (This could mean a person's neighbor/employer/friend.) 
Law Enforcement: 0 
M ultiple Victims: ~ 
Unlmown: 0 
ENEMIES NOTED: ton Parole out on Parole 
FUSL000013 
GUN OFFENDER REGISTRACTION ACT (GORA) FORM COMPLETED AND ON FILE (NYC only): Yes0 No~ 
SUMMARY/EVALUA'flON Subject is a 51 year old male serving his first NYS term for Murder 2, Manslaughter I, Rape I, 
Robbery 1, and Assault 2 appearing for his 2"d parole board. He has a pattern of criminal behavior that is viol~nt and larcenous 
in nature. 
Subject has a satisfactory discplinary adjustment. His last misbehavior report being a Tier 2 on 11/18/14 for Untidy. Subject 
has a total of 7 tier 2 infractions and I Tier 3 from February 1989. 
Subject has completed all recommended programs that include: Academics, Vocation, ASAT, ART, SOP, and Tran Se1:vices I. 
Subject needs to take Transitional Services 3. Subject participates in sessions with his OMH therapist on a monthly ba~ls. 
Subject was cooperative for this interview. 
